Antigen presentation by human antigen-presenting cells to antigen-specific xenogeneic murine T cells.
Successful antigen presentation by xenogeneic human antigen-presenting cells (APC) to stimulate the proliferation of antigen-specific, keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH)-specific, ovalbumin (OVA)-specific, and purified protein derivative of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (PPD)-specific murine T cells was observed. Evidence indicating a direct cell interaction between antigen-specific murine T cells and xenogeneic human APC was given by experiments using antigen-specific murine T cell clones. The OVA-specific B10.S(9R) T cell line (9-0-A1) and PPD-specific B10.A(4R) T cell line (4-P-1) were stimulated by both xenogeneic human APC and murine APC from syngeneic or I-A compatible strains, while the PPD-specific human T cell line (Y-P-5) was stimulated by autologous human APC but not by murine APC. Anti-HLA-DR monoclonal antibodies (MoAb) blocked the xenogeneic human APC-antigen-specific murine T cell clone interaction. Thus, human xenogeneic APC can stimulate antigen-specific murine T cells through HLA-DR molecules in the same manner as syngeneic murine APC do through Ia molecules coded for by the I region of the H-2 complex, while murine APC failed to present antigen to stimulate human antigen-specific T cells.